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THE TOROMTO. WORLiy T

shgtSSSs. SisArssfRflTARY Ii«al services for Canada, la due in To- ^ un
tjonto today, when ^it la expected Col. GIVEN ANY (

Under, commend of Major W. S,
Dinnlck, the 103th Regiment paraded
6*0 atrong last night, and Will B6" Tâkert Up
company manoeuvre». Eleven recruits ^ v
were added to the regiment. With Next Year's ~*Capt C, E. Kilmer, a Q.O.R. man Wlm ™CXt IC”8
who went overseas from Toronto with _ 
the 19th Battalion, haa beèn awarded 
the Distinguished Service Order. He 
was wounded last August and had his 
right leg amputated below the knee.

Capt. Vernon H. Powell, who has 
just been Invested by -King George 
with the Military Cross for bravery, 
was a member of the University Club 
In Toronto and went overseas ns a 
lieutenant with' the artillery of the 
second contingent. He was reported 
wounded during October.

Men are now being recruited in To
ronto to reinforce the well-known

Thirty-one recruits were accented cavalry units, the Stratncona Horse Controller Foster was succeesful In 
for enlistment In Toronto yesterday, and the Fort Garry Horse. These ate having the proposed grant of $8800 to tho 
This set. a one-day record for the being furnished b$r the depot regiment, Rotary Club deferred until next year's 
month of October, and thus far, for No- Canadian Mounted Rifles. Comfortable estimates are brought down 
vernbeer The last big -ecrulting day barracks, cavalry training and a Ald Hkguire appealed to council to
•his fall was on Oct to when 29 quick service overseas arc three .of ____. . appeal en to council to
men' wore enlisted. A total" of 49 men the many attractive features .if their {“^/taubti^nd,J°r ne*t year's work by the 
were examined yesterday, 18 being re- recruiting appeal. The Toronto office institution. The work, he sajd, was only 
Jected. The Artillery, by obtaining nine U at 89 West King street. in Its infancy. Other speakers believed
recruits led the campaign. The A- 8. ' It ie announced that the staff of the the expenditure might well lie curtailed, 
C., secured eight men the A.M.C., end *M$h Battalion, a unit to be raised and the matter was referred back.
208th Battalion, each thro* the Sig- m Hastings and Prince Edward" Conn- The same controller was unsuccessful 
nailers and Engineers, each two; and ties, his been appointed as follows: ,n hli attempt to hftv- etruck t .the 289th Battalion; Dental Corps, Lieut-Col. A. P. Allen, officer com- * 4ITto tht0 “T® *‘™f*,,outaa *rant 
V. llltarv Police and Guards, each one. manding. Ltuut. A- C. Sandford, -d- h_„ SaUw*y Associa-

At the autopay held yesterday at the jutant; Capt. Hyman, quartermaster; c.on tor publicity work.
Toronto Base Hospital on the body Lieut. D. V. Ketcheeon (overseas with am. Maguire again defended the 
of Sergt F. R. Bonasny-Price, of the -let) machine gun officer; Lient.-Col. penditure.
A.S.C., who died on Sunday of rnen- W. W. McCullough, 3rd Dragoons; Controller Poster led an attack, also, 
In-lt.K it was discnv"reci''the disease major and company commander; Lieut, on Dr. Hasting»' recommendation to re- 
was not o' the epidemic type, but the It. D. Weller, special service major instate Nurse Dyke at 11600 a year and 
streptococcus, which la non-contagious, and company commander; Capt. S. K. Nurse Forsyths at 11200 a year, and 
Her,st. Bonn my Prie-. lm<l ira,-.-led Carmen (16th) as cat tain; Capt C. A. council upheld him and struck out .the 
Widely tn South Africa. Australia and Bleeker (49th) captain; Ltuut. H-. L. TSS'h,.,
South America, prior to the war. As Wailaca (16th) captain; Lieut. H. L. rl"[ 'Women^erehworktn^nï? ït”-ÎLeV 
a hor. he was a neighbor of t.udyard Ingram (16th) captnln: IJeut. R. Duf- he had not believed sing^e^women'wfuld 
Kipling. Arrangements are being fin (15th), O. V. Lyim (16th), XV- L. have^he”heart to ask "nc^a^®"- 6 d 
made to have the soldier's remains ^urgent ( tilth X-B. Grtbble (15th>, R. Aid. Maguire defended the expenditure 
token to Victoria. B.C., for burial. B. Cooper (15th), C. Rugener (3rd P. on the ground of public health.

The report from Ottawa that the A. C. D.), H. Cr-Leovens (16th), J. R. T»_1?lr* Secretary,
military authorities intend to raise the Cooke, M.L.A.; R. P. Coolter, Stlrl'ng; Aj°; McBride made stiu another effort 
remainder of Canada's half million and W. E. Turomon, Crookston. i? SSJL*. reiurmd aadter replace W.
m»n for the C. E. F„ by calling for re- Appointments to the l»lth Holton retary rt^he fiï? daÏÏrtaSft11
in forcement drafts Instead of permit- and Dnfterin Battalbn, are annonne- iq,' board', AcommeSltlon on hls
ting the formation of entire infantry *4 as follows. To be senior major— motion that the board of control be 
battalions has raised much discussion Major Victor Warren Pyns, formerly instructed to find out if a returned sol- 
in Toronto military circles. * tlie 4th Battalion. To he adjutant, dier cannot be found with proper quali-

Im port ant Suggestion. with rank of lieutenant—Lieut. Calien. rjeation#, was that ft be npt adopted.
Ac important suggestion made i, To be machine gun officer—Lieut. Car- The AML McBride declared,

that recruiting could be greatly stimu- fol>- Z° ‘îf «eutenant—Lieut. Hamit- 1 np!tc
lated by not only having it distinctly *on be quanermastSB, with the nientg «n^ibie Ufor military service bs
underetood that the draft® would re- honorary rank jpi captain, 4.R. ^ergrt. discharged Mnd theiribhuS^filled by
Inforce stated battalions now'it the E2!?Bt B. Linger. turned eaJdW»...... t
front, but by also dividing the whole Tho imduimentioned promotions In Controller'Feister agreed that
of Canada into divisional recruiting ‘h® ar®, J° ™a:
areas. Under this system a city, or KX,,11 M. Greed; Oapttia 
county, which now had a battalion U". r -tVw.v
representing it,In the tiring line, could to 1??"d
raise all future recruite with the as- 9°“"^ r°-J1®.
surance that the new men would join 2/' “V-A'of 
that bottai ton when thev reached the ^ c.tptain Lieut, Alexander Bell of frontDaUtUton nen tney reacfted tne Cockbum. To be adjutant with tt.e 

Tt rank, ot captain in the C.F.F. —I.leuL“ If? h“e xSLÎÏïl Adam xvilson. To he lieutenant—Lieut,
was originated by Napoleon, and in A MCKenzi* '‘synsss; jxrss? „ T.%„r.„,m;Kc-R3E'~i *r ww iMWSæsietU#"?? h.^ss,S&tsts^s M?SSi
It.!Lm^Lb,anIe ^-RPtak\°r Und®"r" the appointment of Lieüt. F. Chap-

taken that enemy aliéné do not pass Training D^ot Engineer
themseh-es oft as of Scandinavian NSmber two A.M.C. depot has

The" next course at the Royal School ■*"£d “ 
of Artillery for the qualiltcation of CI"ult6, Saturday two were a4d-
artillery officers and n.c.o.’s will com- ei1 to.!'he strenSth, Major Boyd, O.C., 
mence on Jan. 16, 1917. auys the cal1 *°m the front for ambu-

One hundred Army Service Corps if^ce mep Is now most insistent. The 
members left Exhibit ion Camp last 4eP°^’ 40 Melinda street, is »a 'busy 
night for the east. Lieut. G. XV. Peck IP1* tj168® ^ays and a welcome is ex- 
ol Montreal was in command of the tedded to young meb desirous 6f 
party. Other officers going with the inK with this corpe. 
draft were Lieuts. A. H. Macahe, J. -V.
Drynun, Toronto, and H. M. Barton,
Ottawa.
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WHAT dmr COUNCIL DID
Granted necessary concessions to H. H. 

William# to construct 115,000,000 depart
mental store, eliminating fixed assess-

4

KEMP SAYS NO WHOLE LINE OF 
NICKEL TO ENEMY BOATHOUSES Gi

OFFICERS DISCUSS 
OTTAWA PROPOSAL

GEN. LOGE TO SEE 
MARCH MANOEUVRES is

ment.
x

Deferred granting $8660 to Toronto Va
cant Let. Cultivation Association and 
Rotary Club until next year's estimates 
are i. rought down.

Granted Increase of |M0 per 
city's first-year firemen.

Adopted a resolution proclaiming the 
cost of living In Toronto to be- unduly 
high.

(Continued From Page 1). Fine Destroys String of Build
ings at Foot of 

Spqdina.

Toronto Man Suggests Im
provements to Draft Rein

forcement Idea.

Three Hamilton - Units to 
Spend Day in Route 

March.*/

playing. If the people of this country 
are convinced that Mr. Rowell Is tell
ing the truth this would be a bed place 
tor any member ot the British or Cana
dian Governments to stand. This Is 
unregenerated politics. It is the kind 
of politics that the people of this coun
try will not stand. They want truth 
and frankness."

The speaker said that the great bulk 
of the nickel of the world, about 70 
or 80 per cent., camef rom Canada.
He referred to the sale by the Liberals 1 
of the mineral land containing nickel, 
without attaching any restrictions. The |
Liberals then did not know anything. t.
about refining nickel, and certainly did I n„__/
not know what the Germans Intended done bv fn-^frnm40""8 ,dlraM* was 
to do in 16*14, When the land was s.-ld whilh ÎL.I fl?m a unknown cause 
without restriction the government d'd Sums on tte ht/f U.mber of boat- 
what it might reasonably have bec-n of bay fron,t ncar tHe loot
expected to do. When theConservl- The bt^ie bcR!v!drii; ^ mnt.t 
tlve party came Into power In 19U it in Brlck!v's hnnlhm?.„ ?lave ®ta‘t
fndu^ries^th^M™^1?1"10 tW0 torg0 numb«r of rroto- and rowboàto^erê 
tndastries, the Mond Nckel Co., and the rti red for thi winter at” were
itot»IaUOna! Uo" of the Un'tc,‘ The •‘■’arm was rung In about mid

®i187yed ln Partially refining ! night, and downtown fire section»11!?" 
îl*6! a”d ohipping the unfinished pro- «ponded. Five lints of hose were*l2d 

UItlwn th® SnLed Stat^8 to be flniahbd. jfron hydrai ts on Front street th?
. f‘wa» he stated, that the Ger- 'stance being so great that e^ra hi?? 
HnHna' a! ®tor®d up some nlokel ih the I had to he requisitioned from «reread 
United States before the war and Im- .quarters. Owmg to the laemlolTofthi 
meûtately after the Outbreak and be -! buildings, the fliemer.
tunltvhnf -«Veînirent had an °PP0r- jto flght the flames from the norths 

regulating matters, did buy I The flames spread rapldlv to a mim 
»dL Sth‘® nlckel- In addition to Can- ber of freight car, loaded with hav 
?odatht„h<îrTen>WraIt!0 R0ÜLrcee of »ui>oly and cement, and boat» anchored to 
in Ihf States. New Caledonia. ; 'he slip were rescued by tugs. A tue

Ocean,acd amaU quun- belonging to the Canadian Stewim 
mam.fcnl*111®11 ,by u by-Er®duct In the Company was scorched before she 

cepper- ! could be got away. The fire ull
Dni?î5e=, ^ ^,0Pn brou»ht to the rendered what assistance It could trim 
United States since war began as the the water. w

, vür”ment' the owner of New Shortly after the fire broke out gas.
et.i-To!!!1' haiî nV!er Dlaced afiy re- olinp stored In the sheds exploded 
strictions on the shipment ot this metal 
from the inland. Thug it was possrb'c 
to get a small supply of nickel not 
affected hy the nickel regulations of 
Great Britain which be said effective
ly controlled the Canadian supply 
thruout the *ar.

r\èsr to
!/-

:
. Estimates.;

McBRIDE’S SUGGESTION FREIGHT CARS BURNEDRECRUITING BRISK

Thirty-One Men Accepted for 
Overseas Service—Eligh- 

teen Rejected.

LECTURES IN ARMORIES
* ■ ■ Refused to raise salaries

Dyke and Forsythe to $1800 and
Would Discharge Every Abel- y®81-’

, Bodied Man in the 
City Hall.

Of Nuraea 
$1200 ay

Tugs Were Rescued Just in 
Time to Els cape |

Flames.

Brigade Officers Attend Meet
ing Where Instructive Talks 

Are Given.

By a vote of 13 to S refused to reopen 
tor discussion the appointment of a re
turned soldier tor fire department sec
retaryship.g» . .

Ed Voted to abandon Duplex avenue ex
tension south of\"v. ^haplin

Without discussion passed property 
committee's recommendation to cut off 
salarlea of Jail officials after Dec. 1.

crescent. , -I
Hamilton, Ont., Tuesday, Nov. 31.— 

Brigade orders issued yesterday «teto 
that a route march and field day would 
be held today in the vicinity of the 
Gue'ph road. No particulars have been 
given, tho it is likely that- the 164th, 
2GEth and 227th Battalions will take 
part. The affair will possibly be un
der the direction pf the'brigade staff 
and member* of the headquarters 
staff, Toronto, including Major-Gen
eral Logie and Lieut -Col Byford, ,w"no' 
wlll j»e pros 3nt.

Full marching equipment will be 
carried by the men and field kitchens 
will be taken. The troops will leave 
their quarter, early and will not re
turn until tonight.

William Campbell, Maple avenue, 
Burlington, signed up with the local 
na\al reserve squad yesterday.

Two lectures will be held In the 
armories tonight, 
will be In attendance. Captain XV. S. 
Hamilton wil’ speak on “March Dis
cipline," and Lieut. Hagerman, brig
ade scouting officer, will lecture on 
"Photography and Map Reading."

The 205t,b Battalion will hold a re
cruiting meeting In Dundae tomorrow 
night. Lleut-Col. Moodie will speak 
and a program will be presented by 
members of D Company.

Arrangements have been made by 
The 184th Battalion to hold recruiting 
meetings at Milton and Orangeville 
this week. The unit is receiving ré
duits daily from the depots in Halton 
and Dufferiu County and expects to be 
eoon at full strength.

■

m Instructed board of control to take up 
with-worke department question ot alien 
labor replacing English-speaking work
men on civic works.

Passed resolution expressing 
the death of Hon. James 8. D 
ter of agriculture.

Granted It70 to Hydro Radial Associa
tion for publicity expenses.

sorrow at 
uff, mlnls-

t:

Authorised Toronto Harbor Commis
sioners to proouped with the erection of 
new bridge at the foot of Cherry street 
at a cdst of $149,000.

ex-

Re-ferred to board of control Aid. Mac
Gregor's proposal to ask the electors If 
they are in favor of some system ot mili
tary training in public schools.

Decided to ark tho Ontario Legisla
ture for an act to empower Toronto to 
purchase the Metropolitan Railway.

Upon Aid. MacGregor's motion^ agree'! 
to stop work on Lenedowne avenue car 
line until council members haye seen 
the grade and cuive on the street.

Instructed civic oifldals to give re
turned soldiers the preference ln all 
civic positions.

---------- »
Decided to ask Ontario Legislature 

for power to extend municipal franchise 
to married women.

i
&

V
hi war began as the the water.Brigade officers■

.

V
; AUSTRIAN EMPEROR 

BECOMING
4 I eec-*

S 1i
' J Whit Was Te De?
What was there to do when the 

war broke out? We hear cries of stop 
®XDort to the United States! If 

this had been done the war would have 
been won long before this—by Ger
many. In no other way could Great 
Britain have obtained her nickel supL 
ply for her armaments and muni
tions. The only thing ti> do and that 
which was done, was tip ship the nickel 
to the refineries and prevent It get
ting into the hands of the enemy. I 
do cot believe that since the regula
tions for which the British Govorn- 
ment ie responsible has been passed 
vne pound pf nickel has got Into 
the hands of Germany or will get 
there,"

Everything that the British Government 
had asked the Canadian Government to 
do had been done and the responsibility 
flow Tested on the *»ulders of the Brit
ton Government. He referred to reports 
■«ht out by several British ministers, 
ell Stating satisfaction with the arrange
ments that had been made to prevent 
nickel from reaching the hands of the 
enemy.

The British Government was perfectly 
satisfied with the arrangement of the 
Canadian Government tn regard to nickel.
"The eye of. the British Government and 
of the British admiralty had been on 
every pound of ndckal, under certain re- 
etrlcttons, theit.hae gone from the United 
States within the scope I have mentioned 
and they know where every pound has 
gone.

"There la made in the United States -------- . M
smswesraearasa.Planl Une... wm sen sém•Sw *° prii«=
wee of such a character that Great Brit- Island
ain could not place before tire public the isiaiiu.
papers and documents which had been 
drawn up In regard to regulating the 
nickel supply. /

Germany before the war was using 
12,000,000 pounds of steel annually, and 
would be glad If she could get double 
that amount now. The Deutschland, a 
commercial submarine, so-called, was 
able to take on 70 tons. This was not 
only an Infinitesimally small amount, but 
it came from other sources than those 
controlled by Great Britain.

Can’t Publish Detail».
‘ "Details In this matter,” he said, “can- 

, not be made public. There are no better 
agents for Germany at Work today than 
those who would force the government to 
disclose those particulars. Thev could 
<10 no better service for the kaiser than 
to try and force the hand of the British 
Government on this occasion, 
outbreak of war the nickel supply were 
stopped. Great Britain Would have had 
no nickel for her armor-plate. It Is up 
to those gentlemen who are making this 
cry to get- up on the public platform and 
say what they think should be done on 

time that they should 
stop making lnslnua-

!><•

He urged 
vie depart- Medical Attendants Some

what Uneasy,Official 
Bulletin Admits.

.

Adjourned at 1.60 a.m.
rc-

' the- city
turned "eotd* "Y®®* to hel,> the re*

AM. Ball accused-the 
Of having sidestepped 
were asked to teH cotmcti, 
nan cotild be found." The 
the Information.

Aid. Maguire weld - he would approve 
the appointment of a returned soldier If 
council would rescind the bylaw giving 
heads of department* right to appoint 
their own officials. By1 taking appoint
ment» out of the officials' hands, council 
must accept responsibility for the vari-

Bl- a^Vote of. 13 to 8 counqfl refused to^TretonlT^^^HaUdfng^Bngiind^1^' 
w-£C<y™’ld*r - ® appointment of Mr. MacLeamSeottond;*Af S'tob^.Cora"^: 
•Webber. t. V- Kedmaq, A. Walker, England. -

1 Li

BRITAIN REGULATES 
FLOUR PERCENTAGE

board ot control 
thé Iseue. They 

.he said, If a 
ey had refused

Vienna, Nov. 20.—An official BEsays that Emperor Francis Joseph’» 
copditlon, altho somewhat more seri. 
eus, Is not alarming. The emperor 
suffers from bronchial irritation a 
ellght temperature, and n froqm nt and 
Irregular pulse, which has caused hi» 
medical attendants some uneasiness

The despatches from Zurich yester- 
day stated that the Austrian Emper
or's condition was grave; that he hid 
asked for the papal benediction, a 
that the arrival of Gorman special! 
was awaited at Vienna.

Emperor Francis Joseph, who Is 
years old, has been on tha throne 
67 years. Hls feign has been i 
longest of say sovereign of modi 
times. , - .-a

infantA'y.

n.™ °l wounds—Pte. D. A. C. D. 
° Flynn. England; J. Perry. Scotland.

Missing, Oct. 9, unofficially prisoner of 
land and wounded—F- s- Burcombe, Eng-

i
i

Died
$

Decree Fixes Minimum 
Amount to Be Milled From 

Wheat.

I . "
Wt

1 "
.

MOUNTED RIFLES.DISAPPROVES ASSESSMENT 
IN STORE PROPOSITION

Commissioner Bradshâw Reports 
Adversely ih College St. de
partmental Store Proposal/^

London, Nov. 20.—The board of 
trade haa begun work speedily under 
the new/food control regulations. Two 
orders have been Issued, which will 
come into operation Nov- 27. dealing 
with wheat and milk. One regulates 
-the percentage of flour which may be 
milled from wheat, varying for the 
différant, qualities from 73 to 78 per 
cent, and stipulates that after ,ian. 
1, only flour madA in accordance with 
this schedule mAi* lie naed for the 
making of bread or u nicies of food. .

The milk order fixes a maximum 
prive not exceeding ihe price which 
prevailed on Nov. 15. or alternatively, 
that the price may not exceed by more 
than a specified amount the price 
which preva'led ir. the corresponding 
month before the war. this amount 
being 2 pence ner quart. This order 
makes the maximum price approxi
mately six pence per 
order does not apply to condensed or 
dried milk, or milk preparations.

I
Scotland' wounde—Ma-or H- H. Moncreif,

ENGINEERS-
Wéunded—Lieut. C. H. Barrett, Africa.

ARTILLERY.

Koiad of wound»—Driver G. P. Shame! 
Bcigland.

!
" r-

TO ABANDON SERVICÉ
TO CHARLOTTETOV

? 1

Finance Coounteslcew Bredehadrie re-:sSfc satisr
!Î5S*Æ£SÎ'Æ'SS« %u
declaring that It ts eontiew-hat unreason-

serv'd- ' r,
1

'-i INFANTRY. 1

^ Seriously III—W. A. Gayton, Yarmouth,

îaa sa s&
wall, Ont. ; Corp. W. J. Keloeoff. Vah- 
couveri Geo. Martin, New Westpilneter: 
vir M M°GSth- Kitchener; Lance-Cohp. 
XV. N. McKinnon, Brantford; Capt. 5. 
L. McLean, Trenton, Ont.; Herbert Mu- 
1 haoen, Sunderland, Ont.; A. F. O’Con
nor, Quebec; H. P. Wilson, London.

1

ESKIMOS THREATEN 
STEFANSSON PARTY

able to be asked for an opinion after 
being permitted only one week’s coaisid-" 
eration, he says that the question ot 
granting a fixed eesessmerat la one ot the 
greatest that -hate ever oome before the. 
city.

Physical Training,
A system of graded physical train-- 

iog for troops during "the first three 
months of their service is to be re
commended by Col. F. W. Marlow, 
director of medical services for this 
military district, ft is thought that 
the plan will reduce the wastage in 
battalions caused by recruits. Who, 
apparently fit when enlisting, give 
way under the strain of suddenly en
tering upon physical work much' ft&L

: '
New York, Nov. 20.—The 

Sun says today:
The Plant LIne which tot many 

years has maintained a regufar ser-i 
vice between Halifax, Hawkeshury anit’ 
Charlottetown, will discontinue its 
winter service at the end of the year, 
and may not resume sailing» ln the 
spring.

It was admitted by officials of thi 
Une yeeterday that the steamships 
Evangeline and. Halifax are for sale.i 
It Is understood the company will not 
sell the Evangeline for lees than. 
1600,000. The steamship Halifax, 
which has been the only steamship in 
the service during the present year,, 
unless sold, will undergo extensive re*$
pairs.

“To give intelligent consideration to 
the application," declare the. report, “It 
le essential to know- who ere the pnin- 
cliptis and the character ot. the buslnese 
to be conducted." Regarding the 
tlon tor a bonus or odnoeeiniasi

I
I Falling Out Results in Ex

plorer Being Shorn of
Belongings.

1Û____i—:

,u se^r;
of taxation he polnts oot that no grounds' 
are made for the application. It le not 
o’aimed that it tar a new enterprise or 
that the bueineea is In an experimental 
tage, or that it* conduct ha* not been 

highly profitable.
If the fixed assessment were granted," he 

states, every merchant, livthe city would 
have to bear a «hare or the concession 
granted to hda mast powerful and ener
getic competitor. Hé evidently- foresees the withdrawal by Mr. Wllllaiiie of hi*

■£ 543S
of a fixed assessment 1» « minor one to 
the applicants compared «with the other 
larger and more important matters:”

"It appears to me,” $e «yommtoeloner 
concludes, "that every legitimate facility 
should he a/forded th* company in carry
ing out of Rs great end laudable scheme, 
■end I would suggest that a possible solu
tion of tails contentious matter might be 
secured ln some other way wM* would 
not violate the Important principle which 
is at present at stake."

quart. The
i i

ARTILLERY.

an^u“nd5dnt<3Un,,er L" Burk®'
a

$

* WAR SUMMARY ■»

New York,. Nov. 20;—Fears that 
blond Eskimos may prove a menaça to 
his expedition are expressed by Vil- 
hjalmur Stefansson, the explorer, tn 
a letter written from Cape Kellntt, 
Banks Island, ln the Arctic, and re
ceived today by Dr. Herbert J. Spin- 
den, assistant curator of anthropology 
at the American Museum of Natural 
History In this city. Stefansson wrote 
in part:

“XVe have had a falling out with 
the blond Eskimo (Kanghiryuarmint), 
which is exceedingly unfortunate. I 
sent the captain of the Polar Bear 
to them and he treated them as if 
they were civilized and knew we are 
a superior order of beings to them. 
Thoi did not know it and would not 
act on that oasis. Little led to more, 
ending with their stripping the cap
tain's party of all they had. down to 
tlieir drinking cuds and plates.

Sanies of Misfortunes,
“To make matters tc-nfold worse, they 

got a severe cold (Influenza, or what
ever you call it), and the last we knew 
they were on the verge of starvation 
because illnees had prevented hunting. 
This we l»amed from two men who 
came to see us from Ramsay Island.

“Others were af-aid to come. They 
believed we gave them Influenza by
witchcraft, and prayed us. by députa-. 
L'on, to remove the epidemic.

“Should death occur either from dis
ease or starvation, the break with them 
will be serious. For the present, they 
profess great friendliness for me per
sonally.

*T had hoped to stay with them some 
months for study, but now we shall 
have to guard our houses and camps.”

SERVICES. -

Dangerously 111—174266, David 
idgo, Honjeslde B.O., Hamilton, O

If at the

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED »
INFANTRY.

, Kll.,îdJn action—Lieut John A. Mac
donald, South Indian, Opt.

rnmmÊÊEi
othawa^nt T<W,ntei GUbert Dlonn®' 

lieHouiily Ill-Geo. Craig. Kincardine, 
Ont., Thos. Gillies, Edmonton; W. P. 
Hayee, Lundbreek, Alta.

ounded—A. R. Ashby. Vancouver; 
Wm. Atkinson. Sutherland, Saek.; D. M. 
£?m.?be ,avl,ctor‘a" B.C.; Chaa. Cardiff, 
Wilkies, Sask.; Sgt. H. A. Copley, Van
couver. B.C. ; R. a. Crate, Mission, B.C.; 
Geo. Da*e, Montreal; G. C. Eggo, Van
couver, B.C. ; John Glbeault, Aylmer, 
Que.; Lieut. Wilfrid Hlghlnten, 3 Edge- 
del# road, Toronto; Lance-Corp. Andrew 
Hunter, Vancouver, B.C.; B. M. Levins, 
Winnipeg; G. A- MacLeod, Dalkeith, 

S. Marshall. Bridgetown, N.S.i 
W. S. Soles, Castledele, B.C.; S. St. 
Jacques, Montreal; Chas. S. Whent,-Van
couver, B.C.; A. E. Wood. Winnipeg; 
192622, F. F. Ford, 18 Greenwood avenue, 
Toronto; Arthur Leplne, Ottawa; Corp. 
Claude Oliver, Winnipeg; E. W. Scott, 
Ottawa; Chaa. Shawcroes, Joaeph Todd, 
England.

p: WILL OPEN NEW BOON
AVE. BAPTIST CHURCH

Minneapolis Minister Will Speak. 
First in Ceremonies to Con

tinue Five Days.

* (Continued From Page 1.)

Monastir, it seems, was practically destroyed by the enemy when he 
evacuated the town. This is significant, for it indicates that he does 
hot expect to return.

this occasion. It Ie 
act like men, and 
tlons."

Not a word of this, he declared, had 
been heard ln the heart of the British 
Empire. There men were careful not to 
make extravagant statement». It has re
mained for certain little gentlemen, who 
know, or pretend to know, more than the 
British Government, .to start this cry.

“Thlt Is one of the many difficulties," 
said the speaker, "the govommant has 
had to deal with. It 1s determined to act 
ln harmony with the British Govern
ment. Its task, haa been rendered more 
difficult because of such incidents as I 
have referred to. In ;he conduct of the 
war the government haa endeavored to 
fulfil the will of the Canadian people. It 
has not been tb’nking of how to win an 
election, but rather how to defeat the 
Germans- If Its opponents choose one 
cry or another with a view of forcing a 
wor-tlmo election It will find the gov
ernment and the Conservative party re-, 
eolute arid prepared to meet any emerg
ency or any cry. It will be able, willing 
and enxious to place Its record before the 
people. It will not feel ' handicapped 
by a supposed truce which tt* opponents 
never respected. It has no fear regard
ing the result. Moreover, tt is strongly 
of the opinion that at this juncture the 
country does rot wish to change Its 
leadership from Borden to Laurier.”

Other Speakers.
The main rpefch of the evening was 

followed by short addrumes delivered bv 
aeveral prominent Conservatives ot Ward 
2 and others. Each made refereneo to 
the addre'sB of the Hen. Mr. Kemn, 
pressing complete sympathy with 
Ideas expressed. Those Who epoke were: 
Mayor Church. A. E. Donovan. M.L.A.: 
Thos. Hook, M.L.A.; E. B. Ryckmnn, 
Capt. Canon Dixcn, and A. ML Birming
ham. Among those on the platform were: 
Chs*. Spanner. A. H. Birmingham, T. 
B. Gearing, Thos. Hook, Lieut.-Col. XV. 
H. Price, Lletlt.-Col. J. A., Cooper. Bert 
Lever. James Norris, Geo. Sweeney, Ar
thur Xran Koughnet, A. Claude MaCdonell, 
M.P.

The election of officers for the en
suing year resulted In the old Committee 
being returned by acclamation. The 
executive I» as follows: President. .Tohft 
Wlnnett; first vice-president. Hector Mc
Lean: second vice-president. Robert 
Stewart; third vice-president. Fred 
Hambly; treasurer, T. Gearing; financial 
secretary, Thos. Close; secretary, Ciias. 
Jennings.

John Wlnnett, the president, presided.

V
Died La-

I) f. * * * * : -

sSSEÿHSH £Sr2K£-s
the German attacks were repulsed by "our fire." In the region of
the Stor9eyRUdBotn the VulS P^TeX^tre^l ïï&iüï 

From Berlin came a wireless by way of Sayville last night saying that 
German troops were approaching Craiova, 120 miles west of Bucharest 
but an examination of the map does not Indicate how this could be 
done as a result of the recent fighting. It may only be a cavalry raid 
or it may be just another fabrication of Berlin to cheer up the German 
people They must be very much downcast over the fall of Monastir 
and the way that the semi-official Wolff News Agency keeps on repeat 
lng that the British have not broken thru the German fronton northern 
France suggests that the Germans are extremely afraid that they will 
break thru some of these days. * WU1

;
Active preparations are being marie 

for the opening of the new Boon ave
nue Baptist Church, Earlsçourt, which 
it Is expected will take place soon. 
The basement has been finished. and 
fitted up for church service. The com
pletion of the building will be under- 1 
taken when sufficient funds are ob
tained. / ■ i V :5' L

Rev. W. F. Roadhouse, pastor, ha* 
secured the services ot Rev. William 
B. Riley, D.D.. pastor of First Baptist 
Church, Minneapolis!! Minn., formerly 
of Walmer Road Church, Toronto, lot 
the opening ceremonies, which wll 
continue for five days.

The women ot the congregation will 
provide hot teaf and cream free every 
evening for any friends who may eon* i 
to the afternoon meetings, bringing 
their lunch and staying for the even
ing. __________ ti

v

COUNCIL'S VOTE CUTS
OFF DUPLEX EXTENSION

Aldermen Discuss Advantages and 
Disadvantages Before Re

cording Opinion.
Duplex avenue extension was opened 

for discussion when Aid. Ramsden’s 
resolution committing the city to the 
cutting off of Duplex street exten
sion at Chaplin crescent was present
ed from tt e traffic commission.

Aid. Maguire declared the city was 
rot go'ng\to settle the railway prob
lem on Yonge street by stopping the 
extension of Duplex avenue.

, Aid. Gibbons pointed out tha* the 
report was compiled by officials get
ting 330,000 a year and If council threw 
out the reports tt should dismiss them.

People, are clamoring for the change, 
said Aid. Ràmsden. Ho declared the 
man who started the Idea of stopping 
Ih* extension was I), D. Reid, who 
sold land to the city,

“He told me the other day,” said 
the'speaker, “to leave the matter 
until Jan. 1, when It would be carried 
nicely."

By a vote of 14 to 8 council de
clared In favor of the proposal.

The vote was as follows: Ayes— 
Aldermen Romsden. Ryding, Cownn, 
Ball. Risk. Whltter. Archibald. Beam
ish.-Wagstaff . Plewman. Singer, Nes
bitt. Hi'tz, Olbhrns. McBride. Nays 
— Controllers O’Neltl, Foster; Alderman 
Maguire.

* 6 * * »

various impediments, including bad weather, difficult ground to 
and a stubborn resistance from the enemy.

ARTILLERY.\ and 
face of 

traverse
Wounded—Lieut. Herbert R. Ham

mond, Victoria, B.C.;', Gunner Harry 
Nash. .Montreal; 2S4 Bombardier Alfred 
Nekee, 1406 Lansdowne avenue, Toronto; 
Bombardier Henry Stubbs, England.

TWO BAKERS LOWER COST 
OF BREAD INDEFINITELY

Two Toronto bakers have reduced 
the pjrice of bread to 8 cents a sms» 
24-ounce loaf and 16 cents a large loaf.
In addition customers may save four _ 
per cent, on this price by buying tick
ets by the dollar’s worth, thirteen be* ,, 
ing sold for a dollar. •

George Lawrence and >the Canittto;^ 
Bread Company, Limited, are the two- 
firms who have reduced the price, in ; 
giving hls reasons Mr. Lawrence yes- 
terday announced that he had pur-f | 
chased a block of flour at an unu«W, | 
price: that he was experimenting IRiJI 
lowering hie price, and hls patronage 
would determine whether or not no 
would continue to sell at the lower 
price.

Canada Bread Company in 
ment announced that while p 
ingredients and labor are no 
previously. It has been decided to give 
customers bread at the lowest price, 
believing It good judgment to retain 
patrons In the hope that after the w»r 
the company may again be entitled te% 
a small profit.

The other bakers have not announc
ed a decrease, tt Is not unlikely twit 
a change will be made by gotns of tne 
other concerns.

* <c * *
On the western front in France there is another Danse 

battles. Beyond artillery actions little new developed on the bprennh

as; .««gsrAs»’» r “• ="“ «sssr* -

ex-SERVICES.

Died—Bernard Wheeler, Winnipeg.

INFANTRY.

Killed In eotlpn—C. G. Sykes, Victoria 
Harbor, Ont.

Died of wound»—L. A. Clark, Winni
peg.

Seriously III—James M. McDonald, Lis- 
more, N.S.

Wounded—M. A. Archer, Beverly 
Heights, Edmonton; T. J. Black, Hope 
Valley, Alb.: L. L. Chapelle. Acton, Ont.; 
Joseph V. Charbonneau. Edmonton; A 
I, Cowland, Avonlea. Sask.; Coro G 
W. Davie, Lethbridge ; Albert Gingrasi 
Beauclvllle, Que.: Harry Glover, Kuroki, 
Sask.; R. J. Irish, Coleman, Ont.; D. A. 
Llckers, Qrlhisby, Ont. ; Chas. McAllister, 
Cobounr, Ont.; David Milos, Brockvllle, 
Ont.; Lance-Corp. Walter Scott, Winni
peg; A. E. Vllon, Beachgrcve. Que.

ARTILLERY.

Wounded—Driver R. H. Maxwell, Grand 
Forks. B.C. ; Acting Bomb, A. F. Nichol
son Aurora, Oct.; Gunner J. N. Tea- 
beau. Peterboro, Ont.; Gunner Raymond 
Vlguali, Arena Trinidad,

MOUNTED RIFLES. 
M»siee-rH.„fl. Home,. Halifax,

theToronto City Council Pays
Tribute to Late Hon. J. S. Duff

\ more
The city council last night tendered 

tribute to the memory of Ontario's late 
minister of agriculture, Hon. James 
Duff. The following resolution, to be 
suitably engrossed and transmitted to 
the wi-dow, was unanimously carried:

"That this council desires to give 
expreeslon to the deep sorrow with 
which it lias learned of the death on 
the 17th instant of the Hon. James S. 
Duff, minlstop of agriculture for the 
Province of -Ontario.

“An able and patriotic Canadian of 
sterling character and geniality of dis
position has passed away, and the 
people of Toronto, ln common with 
those of the province, mourn hls loss, 
Hie first thought and best efforts were 
always for the development of the re* 
sources and the betterment of ‘agri
cultural conditions tn this lib native 
province, and the people gratefully re
member and appreciate hie willingness 
by wise counsel and active support to 
further every movement for the public 
welfare."

overA * * *
According to the German eemi-official 

medium, indeed, It

outrages. The British Admiralty hat also Publlehed a ?^g 11^^! 
where vessels were sunk without warning ln direct breach of the ni^Ü! 
given last spring to President Wilson. 6 pledgea

* * * * *
HOPES TO SETTLE STRIKE.

Mayor Church I* Negotiating Successfully 
for Freight-Handlers.

^ Mayor Churchy announced last night 
that the freight-handling strikers were 
ynUing to return to their work providing 
■they got a ten per cent. Increase in 
wages and their pensions. The company 
was opposed to giving back the pensions, 
but wanted the men to come back at ln- 
dreased salarie».

The Ttràyor says he has been asked to 
continue as a mediator, and he hopes for 
a settlement in a few hours.

The Greek situation has again become serious. The allies 
served another ultimatum upon Constantine and they have riven th! 
Germain, Austrian, Bulgarian and Turkish ministers orders to quit Greer»

a tisajss asssrsts wssSrE
B*nt“ .'r.T s?" ii“ t.he °*™*» "wm wm
power ot the allies. People In the allied countries have long ago become 
I tn patient of Constantine and It Is difficult for them to comprehend wh! 
the allied government* have tolerated hls vagaries #o tong. y

stats- 
of

a su 
prices 
less tthan :OFFERED GOOD POSITION.

Kitchener, Nov. 20.—Sergt-Major 
drivers, a returned soldier, haa been 
offered the/ position of inland revenue 
inspector. He will be ln charge of 
the inspection of local distilleries. Mr. 
drivers la at present physical 
atructor in the local public schools. 
He Is also a veteran of the South 
African oampeign.
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